
t.iM9 der sad oth eppvicts nad Been
assigned to isolation cells where
they win remain for aa Indefinite
period.

Escaped Consv

Back in Pen
ZonerAsk&i to Authorize

Apartments in Hospital Area
Highway Men'
Veto Requests
For Additions

Area Policemen Receive Class

Xertificates at School Banquet
Over 63 mid-vall- ey policemen received training certificates at a

regional police banquet Tuesday night which marked the end of the
oil-cour- se regional police school ending Tuesday afternoon.

City, county and state police, who attended the school, together
with officers of the FBI. League of Oregon Cities and mayors, city
managers, councilmen and police officers from cities in this area were

PTA Council
Round-Tahl-e

Slated Tonight
The Marion County Council of

Parents and Teachers will hold a
"Junior" school of Instruction in
the form of a round-tabl- e discus-
sion at the local chamber of com-
merce rooms tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Ralph B. SippreU. presi-
dent, has invited presidents and
executive officers from all the
Marion county PTA associations
to participate. The council is com-
posed of units in Aurora. Brooks,
Silvertoo, Hubbard, Hayesville.
Englewood. Richmond, Jefferson.
Stayton, West Stayton. Sublimity.
Aumsville. Mill City. Detroit-ld-anh- a.

Wood burn. Gervais, Swegle,
Keizer and Scotts Mills.

Mrs. C. A. Frauke, state region- -

O BOX OFFICE

A change from clasa I to class
II residential zone is necessary.
In order to study the matter more
thoroughly the commission voted
to lay the proposal on the table
until the next meeting.

Other new petitions before the
commission last night included a
request by Elwood E. Towns end
for a new street connecting Ford
and 23rd streets in south Salem.
Me offered to dedicate a 15-f- oot

strip of property on each side of
a present 12-fo- ot alley, to make
a 42 -- foot street. The commission
recommended that the city council
accept the offer.

After four public hearings on
other zoning matters, the commis-
sion recommended to the council
as follows:

Acceptance of requested change
from class II residential to class
III business zone of three lots at
Rural and 13th streets for busi-
ness development ' by Ransom Sc

Sons, plumbers.
Acceptance of requested change

from class I residential to class II
business zone to permit establish-
ment of a Dairy Queen ice cream
business at N. Capitol and Hood
streets, where H. E. Canada now
operates a junkyard (which was
established before the present city
zoning).

Adoption of variance permits
to permit alteration of two class
I residential area homes to accom-
modate two families in separate
apartments. These were requested
by Mrs. Elizabeth Young, at 158
N. 4th st.. and Mrs. Maude May
Gobert, 695 N. 16th st.

The zoners ' also considered a

CTrr-nri- sj

Charge Against
Canada Cut;
Bail Continued

A charge of rape against Havil-le- a

Canai. U12 N. Capitol it-- ,
was withdrawn in Marion County
District court Tuesday, and a
charge of contributing to the de
linquency of, a minor was substi-
tuted.

Canada's bail of $10,000 was
not changed "a a result of th re-

duction of die charge which was
made on- - motion of District At-

torney E O.SStadJer. He was or-
dered held for the grand Jury.

A complaint against the elder-
ly junk dealer has been signed by
parents of a! small girl allegedly
molested by Canada.

j

Boy Snreit from Drnth
;

i ntler Wfieel$ of Train ,

I

SEATTLE; May 17 P)- After
a Great Northern mau train was
flagged just .50 yards away, fire-
men finallyi extricated a seven-year-o- ld

boys head from two ver-
tical steel beneath rail-
road bridge tonight.

The boy was unhurt.
Hunched of spectators cheered

a. a fireman) parsed the word:
' He's all ; right. We've got him

out"'

TOMORROW!
R-ltu-

ed Thrills 4 Fun
FRANK BUCK'S

P. D. Quislnberry and other
property owners asked the Salem
planning and zoning commission
Tuesday night for zone change
to permit construction of apart-
ment units In the undeveloped
area Just west of the new clinic
and pharmacy center near Salem
General hospital.

Salem to
S100 Claim m
Flood Damage

Flood damage to a north Salem
veterinary business will cost the
city of Salem $100, as a result
of Marion county circuit court
decision this week.

Sydney P. Levene, veterinarian,
and his wife sued the city for
$15,000' damages, "asserting that
the city wa. to blame for faulty
drainage of the area of their
business at 3380 Portland rd.
w,V'Te tl?e basement has been
ud w,tn a.tPr .t,7 .'nc

iVTlil ailllCAru tiles l UUU1V.I IV lalY
north.

Circuit Judge E, M. Paga found
for the Levenes. but ruled that
they could collect only the statu-
tory limit of $100 against the
city. The plaintiffs, through At-
torney Asa Lewelling, maintained
the $100 limit did not apply in
this case.

Plaintiffs declared that the city
had dug a ditch in rear of their
property but had not enlarged

. . .J : m 1 : : J I I lu..n. unuer in. mgn- -
.y io carry on nooq waters.

HOLDS TIME DECISION
ROSEBURG, May 17 (AP

Roseburg will not switch to day- -
light saving time unless Eugene
does so. the city council decided
here. The matter is expected to
come up in the next Eugene coun-
cil meeting Monday.

Fancy Is a short form of the
word, phantasy.

j

City Obituarievi
COLGAH

John Raymond Coljan. lata roidrnt
of Mill City at local hospital May j

IT at the a of SI years Survived
by his wife Winifred. Mill City: a
daughter. Mrs. William Pennick. ;

Lyons, two grandchildren. Patsy and
Billy, both of Mill City; a brother.
Lionel K Colfan. Warrenton; two
sisters, Gladys Currie, Salem, and
Hazel Fintell. Albanv. Services will
be held at the Clouf chapel
Thursday. May 1 at 1 30 p m. with
Interment In Belcrest Memorial park..

BROWN
Dr. Harold M. Brown, at Klamath

Falls May IS Survived by his wife.
Colden Brown, a daughter. Marguar-tt- e

Hill and two grandchildren. Har-
old and Gary Hill, all of Klamath Falls,
and several neices and nephews.
Graveside services wtl be Friday. May
30 in Bflrrnt Memorial park under
direction of Clough-Banc- k.

"BRING 'EM
BACK ALIVE"

(Story also on page 1.)
PORTLAND. May -The

highway commission chorused
today to requests for a number of
highway additions in Oregon.

A proposal from a Tualatin
delegation for early completion of
the Wilsonville cut-e- ff between
Portland and Salem was turned
down because it would cost $7,-500,0- 00

to finish the job.
The delegation said the highway

is partly completed, and that if
the Job were finished it would do
more to relieve traffic congestion
down the Willamette valley than
widening of highway 99-- E to four
lanes between Portland and the
state capital.

R. H. Baldock. state highway
engineer said ten miles of paving
and construction of a bridge across
the Willamette river at Wilson-
ville still were needed to complete
the job. He estimated cost of a
four-lan- e bridge between $2,000,-00- 0

and $2,500,000.
The commission also repeated

it talttmmt nf VMtrHlV that
there is no intention to extend the
four-lan- e w.dth of highway 99-- E

at present.
Earlier the commission rejected

a proposal for a new highway
down the east side of the Willam-
ette valley. The route, to be
known as the C ascade highway.
would run from Oregon City
through Silverton, Scio, Lebanon
to Springfield. (

The commission also rejected j

proposals from small communities
for the state to take over road im
provements.

MEBCl'IY PH'MMETS
PORTLAND, May

plummeted in Oregon
early today, down to a low 4t
Lakeview of 30 degrees. Bend
recorded 32. Klamath Falls 34 and
Burns 36. Others had minimum
readings in the 40s.

record the Giannini family and j

Jimines were on the best of
terms. The joint bank account,
he said, was his way of ex-

pressing appreciation for Mrs.
Giannim's true friendship.

In a suit filed by H. J. Langoe,
estate administrator. Multnomah
Circuit Judge Ashy Dickson ruled
in favor of Mrs. Giannini. The
supreme court upheld Judge
Dickson.

In another opinion the court
affirmed a judgment in which
Russell Johnson. 25. received $43.- -
909 for personal injuries result
ing irom a irutK accident near
DeLake. Jan. 14, 1947.

r LAST DAY

and
O "FAMILY

And

Court Awards $6,383 Portland
Woman; Befriended Logger Color

f -- iXi Cartoon I

HOW! STATE THEATRE
rw7
m

8eu til
Available I

at the dinner in the American
Legion club.

Only non-poli- ce member to re-

ceive an award was Thomas
Wright, staff correspondent of The
Or?on Statesman, who attended
five police school classes while
covering the school for his paper.

A. C. (Jack) Bartlett, director
of the state board of aeronautics,
kj master of ceremome Acting
C r. ernor William E. Walsh of
C-- Bay gave the mam address
rt handed away the diplomas.

Th- - Rev. George OKeefe. pastor
of Si Vincent de Paul Catholic j

chufi. h gave the invocation. I

Father O'Keefe also spoke on
the relationship between police-
man and children of the communi-
ty. Oicar PaLiison. director 'if the
tat vocational education depart-

ment, stressed the need for we

training of police officers.
F A. F'iet-- ' her. special agtnt in

ehrfio of 'he FBI m Portland,
'tk-- ! on tre aiue of training to
oifi : tnd the public. Mayor
l tr t Elf strom. gae the welcome

I Jr and poke in behalf of
H'inari Kft.tn. secietary of the
.Lfi.,? of uifgin Cities, who was

Gene KoKMiian IVameil to
Multnomah Com minion j

PORTLAND. May ,

W Rwrrr. 39. w a nami
III ilii.umih county t ommisi'nr
I cliv. erir'ir.f a long deail'Xrk

. 'He pc;Tion.
R uiman, a Portland nvtr

ti i k salesman and a tepublican
r amcd t'.'T Democratic C'trn-nn.in- er

Ji-rr.- Cleascn ini
an t "cmmisf loner F ank

fih-il- preioi.:y had been unable
t aiee on a candidate.

HZ Theatre
vvoonmiKN. okk.

Tor.Y om.v:
"Ne Minor Vlce-A- nd

"Waterfront At Midnight"
Thnrs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

"Feodin'. l ussin' X Hh-tl- n'

" with I. OTenner A
Marjorie Main aV "Km ef
Texan" with Key Rogers

n
Paul Armstrong

Believes:
ne Red Sf cei " to

"e pi.b!.c an ads--
1 - ti ?ce' ac'r p'ewn- -

c t " e 8't cf bailet.
Th s a t ; .''.surpassed m

'','' "i fi c.' e a-'- physical
":vf!!C-- " Te Pdcl Arm--,V'- ?'

Q -- rcl of Dac-rt- is
,jr 3 .:o c r to Sa'em tho
DDt.;c? 'v.: itudv great art.

.v ' r"t" v. I rci sMrt
! be:, s c' a'i ages, for
th e a t'i cr vv.triCi.! previ-- 3

i t ft ' c ",ng
For furtKer information visit
the Paul Armstrong School of
Dancing, 1990 Mission Street
or Telephone

Tmnnrlsnl TIotttc

i or haiem
from

3 &

ForLaat y f,

Baseball Tonight

Salen Senators
vs.

Spokane Indians
Double Header

7:00 P. M.
WATER'S FIELD

Boat Seat Heservatlona
Phone J-4-

2-D- ay Amalenr

MIES)
Hay 21 and' 22

I

Show Starts 1:30

TURNER
TRAIL-RIDER- S

Grounds
y Mile S. VT. mt Tenter
A.ette l.M (loot. Tax)

Children See (feel. Tas)

n Lu

flavor
wm co.

aCOut

iUpyvS' (A.i

O QHTRA tIC 117

o am aa mild

Distributed by

Ckappell-Ilanha- ll

SIT X. freei St
PK 11 Sol a. Ore.

Two convicts, Ralph H Neyman,
28, and Henry Bradley, 27. who
escaped from the state penitenti
ary early Sunday, were returned
to the institution Tuesday from
Prineville where they were appre-
hended by Chief of Police Earl
Shaw Monday afternoon.

The men escaped by cutting the
window bars in the prison garage
dormitory and scaling a 15-fo- ot

walL When arrested they were in
possession of an automobile re-
ported stolen at Sheridan.

Prison Warden George Alexan- -

al vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. Leslie
Morris, past president of the Mar-
ion county council, also will be
present. Purpose of the school is
to discuss methods of organizing
successful PTA units.

OPENS 6:45 P.M. O

Joan Blondell
Roland Young

"TOPPER
RETURNS"

LaU
News!

Last Tina Today!

Final Performance
At 8:30 P. M.

THERE HAS NEVER BtfcN

A MOTION PICTURE U..

CCIOI
TICMMICOlOIl

Winner Of S

Academy Award.

Adm. If - IM - t.f
(Inrludinc Tax)

ftpeelal Shew Today
4 P. M. For Studenta

StudeoU l.te line. Tax)

MAT. DAILY FROM 1 P. M.

O PH.

"2 LAZY CROWDS'

AIRMAIL FOX NEWS4

The Kefltvcsiy Derbyl

HONEYMOON"
"KIDNAPPED"

The tte 'Supreme court her
Tuesoay helped justice balance
hrr stile and awarded a Port-
land woman,; S6.383 left her by
a lonely Spaniard whom she had
be 'i termed.

The money which the Span-iai- d.

Jim Jirhine. left Mrs. Ida
Giannini. Was in a joint bank
mvounl. Mrs.sGiannini is the wife
of a cook. Iti'was the practice of
Timinez. a logiter. when he came
mfiom the woods, to occupy a
room at the; home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ciannjnf and their two chil-
dren. He paij $S a month. '

The unmarried logger died three
years ago; According to court

umwa
SUrta Tadsy - Open :4S

BODY
and
SOUL
JOHN GARFIELD LILLI PALMER

ttocty and Soul'
, HAZEL BROOKS,

.4 new rimj in rntrrtainmtmt
from TNI CN!EBIISE STUDIOS

ANNE REVERE

SKCON'O FEATT Rr
-- I MXPKl'TEO fil'KST
With Hepalong Caaaidy

r
NEW TOMORROW!

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Advance Seats
Now on Sal

At Th Grand

TODAY!

request for special permission for
Delu Gamma sorority to enlarge
iu chapter hous ,t mo Court
jl. in I rjurn I tunc. lurj
decided the sorority must secure
signed approval of property
ers in the immediate vicinity of
the chapter house before the pro-
posal could be acted upon.

Jf Last Times Today! 11

I 11 ssarta At Urns 1 1 1

Brian Donlevy
Brod Crawford

"South of Tahiti'

Fraachot Tone
"Trail of the
Vigilantes"

Color Cartoon
LATE NEWS

A IIUMhrWI
New! Opens f ;45 P. M.

Johnnj Welsmuller
"Tarxan at Mermaida"

Fibber MrGee A Molly
"HEAVENLY DAYS"

STARTS
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"BUGS BUNNY
RIDES AGAIN"
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DUE TO RECORD BREAKING DEMAND FOR TICKETS
THERE WILL BE ANOTHER ONE DAY BOX OFFICE AT
THE QUISENBERRY CORNER OF

hoitftii U-k- a-'u'J I

ir ?nd MAJOR HIT:

JOHN GARFIELD

FORCE OF EVIL
with Thamas Gonaea.

Marie UindMr
BEATRICE rCAKSOH

Presented by The EaterprUe
Studio

Distributed by M-G--

Returned to Thrill You - THE

TODAY!
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ONE DAY OIILY!!

Saicrday, Hay 21st

yHkit operat sscm'
11 A-- M.

, Until
j 1:30 P. M.

U n am i ii i Color Cartoonrw Q a--vt

13 Big Days - Starts Ilay 24
Nigkta 1:30; Mate. 2i30 May 2) and June 4. S.

Price 41.30. STSa $3.00. S3.S9 1 (lac aox).

Portland Ice llrena
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